Introduction
Different aspects of the aquatic vegetation of the Danube flood plain were studied in Slovakia . HEJNÝ (1960) provided a reputable source of information about auto-ecology of aquatic and marsh plants and their localities. Phyto-sociological evaluations of aquatic vegetation by Braun-Blanquet method were performed later by OTAHELOVÁ (1978 OTAHELOVÁ ( , 1980 , OTAHELOVÁ, HUSÁK (1992), and ADAMEC et al. (1993) , the latter also complemented with ecophysiological studies. In recent years more papers relating to endangered species appeared (OHRÁDKOVÁ 1998 , OTAHELOVÁ 1998 , OTAHELOVÁ, BANÁSOVÁ 1997 .
However, detailed data of the spatial and temporal distribution macrophytes are absent.
These are very important, especially for the monitoring of changes caused by human impact.
Construction of the Gabcíkovo hydropower station altered the hydrological regime causing changes in the distribution of macrophytes, as well as in the vegetation along both banks (RATH 1997 , ŠOMŠÁK 1999 . The aim of this study was to map the present distribution of macrophytes along fixed sections and to prepare the foundations for future monitoring. Quantitative values for macrophytes were compared with abiotic data and some relationships between the distribution of plants and ecological factors were observed.
Study area (Fig. 1)
The Slovak part of the Danube River is 172 km long. The mean discharge in Bratislava is 2,000 m 3 .s -1 , the maximum and minimum flow rates are above 10.000 m The territory has the warmest and driest climate of Slovakia (mean January temperatures from -1 to -4 °C, July temperatures from 18.5 to 20.5 °C and the mean annual precipitation from 0.55 to 0.6 m. The natural course of the Danube River in Slovakia has been strongly influenced by human activities for two centuries. Since the early eighteenth century, free meandering of the river was gradually limited by construction of the dykes. Thus, the wide floodplain with its network of branches was reduced to a relatively narrow strip varying in width from three to five kilometersm.
In the 1980´s work was started on the construction of the Gabcíkovo hydroelectric water system which was completed in 1993. 
Material and Methods
A standardized method including field estimation as well as the data processing and 2. Three ecologically different side arms in anabranch system on the left bank of the Old Danube were surveyed from July to August 1999:
• Bodícka brána backwater -a parapotamon type of side arm, located in the Dobrohošť -Gabcíkovo section. No. of stretches: 41-48.
• Královská lúka backwater-a plesiopotamon type of side arm, located in Dobrohošt -Gabcíkovo section. No. of stretches: 49-52.
• Dedinský ostrov backwater -a parapotamon type of side arm, located in Gabcíkovo - All stretches were located by GPS and delineated onto a 1:25 000 scale map. For precise location aerial photographs were used.
Results
A total of 42 species (36 vascular plants, 2 bryophytes, 4 algae) were found in the Danube River and its flood plain area between 1839 and 1811 river kilometres (Table 1) .
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A total of 24 species (22 vascular plants, 1 bryophyte, 1 algae) was found in the three backwaters surveyed.
Distribution diagram (Figure 5)
The three water-bodies were divided into 18 stretches and the accumulated length of the survey stretches was ca 5.5 km. The length of relatively uniform survey stretches ranged from 25 to 1000 m. The number of species varied from 4 to 11. With the exception of the Královská lúka backwater, a long part of the arms had contiguous growth, but with varying amounts of Elodea nuttallii. Its invasive distribution during previous years especially in parapotamon tip of side arms was evident.
Relative Plant Mass (Figure 6)
Elodea nuttallii was the dominant hydrophyte. Subdominant species were Ceratophyllum demersum, Potamogeton crispus and Myriohyllum spicatum with RPM value between 10-20 %.
Mean Mass index and Distribution Ratio (Figure 7)
The most abundant and ubiquitous species were E. nuttallii and Ceratophyllum demersum in contrast to Salvinia natans and Nymphaea alba which had "clumped" distributions.
Seepage canal
Species list (Table 1, column 3) 25 species were recorded in this watercourse (Table 1 ). The majority of species were common in the adjacent water bodies, but some currently occurred only here. (Fig. 8) The 19.8 km total length of the seepage canal was divided to 34 uniform stretches by varying in length from 30 to 2100 m. The shortest stretches were usually in the weirs of the section. The length of the majority of stretches varied from 300 to 800 m.
Distribution Diagram

Relative Plant Mass (Figure 9)
Submerged rhizophytes were by far the dominant growth form. Only two stoneworts Chara foetida and Ch. hispida reached RPM values between 10 and 20 %. RPM of other species was less than 8%. In almost all stretches of the seepage canal various species of Characeae ( including Chara foetida, Ch. fragilis, and Ch. hispida ) were found.
Mean Mass Index and
The invasive neophyte Elodea nuttallii, which was recorded in the Danube Inland delta for the first time only in the last ten-years (RATH 1992 , OTAHELOVÁ 1996 has rapidly increased.
Table 1
Total list of species in Inland delta of the Danube River (Slovakia) 
